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rn. fotto.Ji"fl i, OW' uocmd in a "riu of in"",!"'"
Iolith 1"WOwticnari". ltIadll.... and ,oholar, OOI'lOIlrni"fl black
Lib.u"ation. Por Uti, i"Il,. u.. Editore of UFAJJAHJ int4r",iaIed
s."'lll'd~• .:il4d SouUt A/M.aan who i. ~ntl¥ uadr-ing
.ociology at u.. lhtiv....i~ of eor-cticut. Hi. writing. im:lvd.:
"Cri.L. in A/M.aan Sociology". East Africa Journal, '. U (l.168)
artd "PZau<o:li.... and Cottf1ict Situatiorl.r ill Africa: A /f,w Look".
African SocIal Research, ? (l.169). ----

qrJESTION: Which of !lOW" South Afric07l e:&l'eriem:II' do 1I0ll f •• l
lIIO,t inj1ll.rlC,d /loW' political alo1aNne,,?

AN~R: It's very difficult to say. First of all, I was edu·
~In a mission school, a Catholic school; and I think that
was influential In a lot of ways. At about standard seven, I
couldn't reconcile the iuge that was presented of God wlth.y
own reality. I could never Identify with his whiteness in the
first place. I could never identify with the whole ritual in
the church whIch 8lPhasized the Re:-an and Judaic .yths, as op·
posed to African II)'ths. J rellll!lllber we were having scriptures,
which wre tlught by I priest who wn very popular, and I asked
hi. the si-.p1e question: ·Slnce there are so uny nationalities
Ind ethnic groups In the world, Black, Chinese, etc., why doesn't
God have vulous pitches so that we could all identify with hI.?·
Instud of this priest answerlng.y question, the next thing
that he did was to clap llll'. Well, I ran away frc- school and
went home and told Illy grandlllother; than I picked up a stick to
go and beat this priest who had slapped lIIl!. But then of course,
that passed.

At DIy home, my uncle was yery political; DIy father was sort
of Indifferent. It was my uncle who put into roy head various
types of ques tl ons. My grandmother was very. very re II gi ous.
I Ran she prayed In the lllOrnlng when she woke up, and she
prayed at night before she went to sleep~ but she never tried
to IMPose religion on us.

later, I tnlned as a teacher for two years. I did It only
beCIUse there was nothing else to do. Then I taught for two
yelrs Ind didn't like It, so decided I should go to the Univer
sity of Hatl!. I wnn't quite sure what I wanted to do becluse
when I WIS in high school, I thought the best thing to study
was lIIedlc1ne. But because I had trained for two years in order
to work and support II)' younger sisters, I had .issed two years
of IIIIthematlCS, which was very crucial for entering llll'dical
school. I also lIIissed two years of latin which was very crucial
for law school. So the only thing that was open was a B.A.
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degr"" which Is wtIat I chose.

I went to the university after the NatiOflaHsts ca-e to
power, and there was a lot of poll tical actlOfl at the thle, in
cluding the Unlverslty_ Then ca-e the pas$lge of the Bantu
Educatlon Act which caused African people to leaYe teaching;
this was at the very tlllle when the idea of going to the univer
sity was cOflsldered I~ratln for getting the relathely secure,
hlgh-$Ilarled Job of teaching. But with the Bantu Education
Act, the questlOfl was whether you were going to be a party to
Its philosophy. The only .ltern.tlye open was to go to the
unherslty.

The Bantu Education Act me.nt an inferior education for
the African at the tllne; it was intended to enslllye his mind.
Only Afric.ns were allowed to teach Africans. The African
Hatlonal Congress asked for a boycott of the schools; and if one
continued to teach, of course, one suffered the stlgllla of having
sold out. A lot of young people at the till!! found theMselYes in
this quandary, Le. whether to go on and earn their bread under
this Act, or to do SOlDl!thlng else. There were a lot of us at
that tillle who decl6ed to go to the university. This was the
till!! wtIen political activity ~ng the Africans was at its
highest, with the Defhnce c..p.I9fl of 1952. AI.:)st eyery
weekend we went to poHtlc.l .eetings .nd listened to'llrlous
speakers. Besides, there was a Yery strong Youth league (A.N.C.).
At the tl., one wasn't quite sure Ideologically what was hap
pening, but OfIe had. sort of y.gue interest In wh.t went on
at these -eetlngs.

I flnlshed ..y degree In 19SB, .nd then Iglln I was faced
with the probll!lll of what to do. It was now possible to go to
law school, but then I got I reselrch assistantship frOll leo
Kuper for his book, An African Bourgeoieie. Another AfrlCln
fellow and I worked for leo Kuper for two ye.rs, and that's
when I did lIIy .... ster's. 1 had neyer really intended to do •
Haster's degree. But since I was doing this research anywly,
and the subject was too brOld for Kuper to coyer all aspects
in the book, I organized .nd wrote up the ... terl.l for the
Haster's. The last ch.pter of his book was part of ..y thesis,
~Sport and Politics 1n .n Urban African Comunlty~. After ray
thesis was flnlshed, leo Kuper c_ to the St.tes Ind got_
a fellowship. 0rIe thing led to another untll I Clllle here,
where I stayed f~ 1962 to 1%6. I left In Kan:h, 1967 for
2Mbh.

quySTIOll: It'hat weu the th"",t of y""r '(I1'Ly poLiticoL acti_
Intue? I"" lay that thi. _ the era of intl'""e Afri_
actir.rity; _ thi. Iu.n:!¢r to th• ..,.ri_ probu.. of
integration, .eg~gation••tc.?

The polltlcal thrust was (or Integration basically.
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It was passive, non-violent. I thlnk we have to make II dlstlnc
tion between passive resistance and non-violence. Africans are
not puslve, as their whole background would Indicate. It was
non·vlolent - defying unjust laws. leo KIlper's book, Pa8.iu.
R.ai.t<molI ill South Africa, Is an analysis of this earlier c_
paign. The cilfllPalgn was very slgnlf1cant In a lot of ways. It
affected yarlous sectlons of the South African coomunlty. For
lnstance, for the first tlllle I saw Illy IIIOther being lnterested
ill politics. When there was a .etlng at the Bantu Sochl
center on Sunday. she would go to the lIleeting Instead of to
church. So it was this type of lnterest which everybody had.
We just couldn't stand on the sidelines. And It was the Afri
can Hational Congress, of course, which was active, with the
younger people belonging to the Youth league.

queST/OIl: "'aa thi. activitlf in l'W'~' to the >18W whit.
NgVr. that hlJd taken paloler. or 1oll:I. thi. JIl.t within the
evolutiO>l of the Blae/( political aI<larfInfI..7

AJlSJlER: It was within the evolution of the political awareness
0Ttfie African, and a result of the Hationalists co-ing to power
in 1948. but aho because of the consciousness aroused by the
Second World War. IMrlng this war. IIIOre and more Africans
came Into the towns to t"ke jobs In industry. In turn e:tpandi ng
the South African industry a great de"l. Of course, some
people have traced the ndlcalisation of the African to the
Athntic Charter which h"d pro-Ised that all hitherto subject
people were going to gel their independence.

In 1946, the African National Congress, which was radi-
cal hed by the Youth league. produced a doculllent ca 11 ed 71w
African CLaims which demanded full participation ln illl poli-
tical activities of the country. Everyone upecled that things
were going to get better after World W", II. &Jt, in fact,
they didn't get better; there was a great deal of dis111usion-
ment which culminated ln 1946 when African lIliners in. Johannesbur9
went out on strike. the biggest strike ever staged by black.
.iners in South Africa. Several of the. were shot. That lIll!ant
the end of ill1 cooperatlve efforts with the govtrrmJent. 81ack
people looked back to 1922 when white .Iners went on strike; a
lot of them were shot, but there were improvements In their
condition. Afrlc.ns suffered deaths, but there was no improve
Jlenl In their condition. FurthenlOre. In 1948. the so-called
liberal 90vem-ent of _ts was defeated; the succeeding Hationa
lists had pro-hed to suppress whatever advances the Africans
had IIIIde. This meant th.t the white voter. Instead of opening
avenues to so-called ft qua llfled" Africans. in fact, shut the
door. But the African leaders consldered this stance as a
challenge to the.. and they IDtt it with a platfon! in 1948 which
was to cul.inate ill the Defiance C..paign. The CaIlpaign had a
number of hi9hllghts in the sense that It involved not only the
educated Afri can, who, up to now. had been the spe<lrhead of Afri can
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'natlonalls., but it Involved the ordinary .an In the street.
In fact, It was the ordinary people wlto volunteered to go to
prison for defying unjust laws. I think this touched a chord
In al-05t everyone to the point where you just couldn't afford
to re-lln on the sidelines. SecOfldly, It also effected the
white Cllml.lnity. This was the beginning of the lIberil Party,
to which l~ Kuper and Ahn Paton belonged. But So-M! whites
found the liberal Party a bit conse .....atlve and fo~ the
Progresshe Party; the COImIJnht Party had been banned. Then
there was a further fra!l"'l!nlatlon of the parltamentary oppost·
tion to the United Party at this partlcuhr time. At the same
time, Africans began to assert theIr leadership. Everyone·
white, Indtans, and coloureds - had, first of all, to concede
that Africans wre gotng to bur the brunt of the struIlIlI~. If
th~y were going to cooperate, they wer~ 901ng to do so on the
t~~ laid down by the Africans. This lIIl!ant the end of an ~ra

of liberal politics, where the llberll polltlchns spolte for the
African Ind negothted for the African. This ..de a very great
appell to the young African whose politics wer~ _ch.are radl
ul than what Is ulled the ·old guard·. Th~ distinction between
the young~r fellows Ind the old guard was Ullt the litter were
those who believed In appealing to the conscience of the whites,
as If they had any conscience.

HSTION: Do you ftld the kind of tlZptll"'i,nCtftl !f()I,I hMloIlJ,..
I'iIpl'iIlItI>ltahue of !IIOtlt Black South Afrioarltl?

~SllER: I think they wre really quite rtpresentatlve. But
It could depend Of! whert sc.eone grows up. I happen to have
been born In the countryside, and .y father was working for a
Boer fanner as a tenlnt fanner. He worked (or six .anths for
the fanner, Ind then he worked (or six -anths for hl.self.
Whlle I was growing up, .y older uncle died, Ind II)' father had
to look after his two sons. "y father's eMPloyer dftNnded the
sons' libor too. "y father told hi. that they were stll1 o(
school Ige and that they couldn't work. And In Iny case, he
had served his six IIIOnths (or the year. P1y father left and
wnt to Durban as a 1II1grant laborer. The Boer farmer Issued
a SUlmlOflS for his arrest, so Illy father came back and worked
(or him. Then one Illornlng In wtnter, Illy father was mllktng
cows; and as you know, the way to mtlk Is to sit on your haunches
and put a bucket between your knees. This fellow Ulllt! with a
tl1lar'bok II very patn(ul thing), and hit -.y father on the back
of his head, obviously still annoyed at being defled earlier
by II)' father. Thert was a state of confusion: ay tither dropped
the bucket of .lIk and started struggling with this white fellON
until he had taken away (r~ hi. the piece of rubber that he
had used to hit hi •. This, of course, Is not pe~lsstble In
U1e South African context, so he riO hoIle and gave .y IIlOther
lIIOfley and told her thlt he would be in Durban, running away
(rOIl the police. So that's how we left the countryside and
got settled in Durban. I was about sll at the tlme. At least
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this Is the story I heard fn;a lIlY hther.

I started .isslon school at the age of ten fn Durban.
There were very few goverrment schools at the time, and since
lIlY parents had urrled in • Catholic church, they wert! C<lIthoIlc;
that .unt CathoI1c school for lie.

quESTrOll: What p,r.,.ntog, of the Black urban population lol/Int
too .CJIOO~ ot that time?

AJI~R: Most kids went to school - those Ilho could get In.
~tage of space was the problem, rather than the unwilling
ness of the parents to und their children to school. But very
few of th8 went on to high school or to the unlver-slty. All
th.t the parents could <lIf(ord was to push the child on to high
school, and <lifter high school he was on his own. One did it
either by private studies or by correspondence; If one were
lucky, one could get to the unlver-slty on it schohrshlp.

QigSTIOft: lias tif. IlION difficult fol' "OW' fUlfit" in D\u'b(l7I
a. oppo".d to the count'll?

AJlSJlER: Mo, It was DJch easier ~cause lIlY lIlOther could work
as well as my hther. There were various ways of IMklng I!lOneYi
we don't hilVe to go Into all of thelll. My mother worked as a
wuhel'VOllWn, and we kids collected the laundry for her. She
witshed .nd troned for .bout ten Europeans in our hane; then we
lllade the deliveries. One could brew beer and sell it to people.
Europun liquor was forbidden, but one got It through various
ways and sold It too. If you had SOft! *tlley and worked in a
factory, people would cane to you and borrow a pound on Wednes
day, and then on Saturday, return it to you with twenty·fhe
cents on top of It. Ttllllt type of thing. In this way, you
could .ake your way. And also, when we were kids, on weekends
we would work on the gardens of Eu~ans. On Saturday, Nr
ket day, elderly Ilhlte hdles couldn t carry their baskets.
So, we little boys went to the lIIarket and cried, -Carry misses".
So one would carry their baskets while they were doing their
shopping; then they would give Ofle a tip. Those were the
nrlous ways of lllaktng lIIOf1ey to buy little things or go to
the IIlOvles or ,other places.

~IOIt: Do!fO'l ~ any typII of tribczl affiliatiolf.. and
.....dl of a role did thi" pkly in JIOU1' politioal. Mv#ll.opwnt1

ANSJlER: Well I'. conscious of the fact that I'. Zulu. Don't
forget that the Zulu StiIte was destroyed by the English. If
one speaks Zulu, one just takes it for granted 11ke any other
thing. It's really not uppermost 1n one's mind, but It does
becOllle a factor. I don't know If one would call It trtballSill
or not. At marriage tl-e, p.rents <lire always anxious that you
..rry sa-eone who speaks the same tongue as you do. Also, if
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you are a Protestant. your parents will expect you to ."rry a
Protestant. etc. The ratlonale Is thilt this WilY there will be
a greilt deill in COlnOn betwen you, and thilt if you cross these
artlflchlly·..de boundaries, yOl1 ..y have difficulties. Except
on this Inte~rrlage score, It rully wasn't l-.portanl. For
instance, -ost teachers at the school where I worked ca.e fro
the eashrn Cape, where _Iss lonny educatlon began. In the
church, people WIl!t, not as belonging to Sotho, Zulu or XhOSil,
but as lIleftlbers of a partlcular church. Hy grartdmother afflll·
ated with the AfrlCiln Methodist Episcopal Church, and Illy father
was a Catholic. There was this division aho wlthln the family;
It was • very ll11portant one.

QUEST/OIl: Within u.. uariou. <2ctil1itie. of ti,. AIle, wee u..,..
{I1I!I aentity or diui.iQn ktwee" l1ariou.r etJrnic gNNpe1

AIISWER: That's one of the tillngs we ..de sure did not exist
Tii'"""£Jie AMC. You see, the leadership was elected .t a nilt1on.lll
conference which was held at Bloe-fonteln, a central point In
South Africa. Delegates c.-e fro- the Cape, the Transvaal and
so forth, and the best qualified person was elected. There
was never rangllng .long whilt people Cilll tribal lines. Any
split was provincial. Delegates of the Transvaal i11ways wanted
to elect somebody frOlll the Transvaal, etc. 50Ine silY thilt
these provinces correspond to certatn ltngulstlc divtsions, but
thts Is not true. When Shakil rose to power and tried to unify
the Zulu Natlon, he Cilused a lot of upheaval. People .eved
frOlll Natal to the eastern Cape, fro- Natal to the Orange Free
State; and they lIlOved even as far nor'th IS Kalawl. So you
have, for instance, Dan Kunene: [now professor at Wisconsln]
whose lISt name Is Yery Zulu, and I was ...zed to find thilt
he didn't speak a word of Zulu. He WIS brought up IS a Sotho,
and he hIS .11l,YS considered h1~elf IS Sotho. 51_lInly, p.rt
of our fa_lIy went to lhe In the Transv.al - 11'1 Johannesburg,
In fact; lIIOst of our relathes In JohilJ'lnesburg hardly ever
speak Zulu; they speak either Afrlka.ns or Sotho. It beCOllll!S
very difficult under these clrCUlllst.nces to be conscious of the
fact that you are Zulu .nd to w.nt to live as a Zulu. In any
case, whlte hegemony subjugated everybody to a common position.
And 91ven this disruption prior to the formatlon of the Congress
[AHCJ, ethnlc dlfferentiatlon and Identlflcatlon wen! IIIlnilllzed.

The African National Congress illS fo~d by • "In f~
Nat.l, • Zulu, who h.d been eduCilted at Colllllbla, by the
Chleftalness of Swaziland, and by • few people frOlll the
Tr.nsvaal .nd so forth. But Its presidents c.-e fro- the four
provinces. There Is not one p.rtlcular group which hIS -ano·
pollzed the presidency of the AMC.



AJlSJIER: YOIl see th.t is .nother Indlutlon of the absence of
i"£JiiiTC dh1$lon. When, the PAC broke aw.y, its executive was
fonned by people fra. all the v.rious provinces. It wasn't
one linguistic group breaking away, as for inshnce, in Nigeria
with the lbos. The executive of the PAC, If you want to use
that label, Is IIlJltlllngual, Xhosa-speaking, Zulu-speaking and
Sotho-speaking. At no time could one say that this was a tribal
spilt. And It confounded the anthropologists in that sense.
The Oflly accusation that could be leveled against the PAC was
that It was antl-"IItlite, while the NtC preached a philosophy of
.... lt1·raclalls•.

qm:sTIOII: Do yow t./urn feeL that. {/o-ooLl.ed "tribali8l7l" i.e a
factor in the prillat. cbnain onLy. and that "tribaL" cleaIJlI(Je{/
in the pwbLic domain hove been ezaggerated?

AN~R: You see, in the first place I don't know what one
lIeans by -trlballs.-. You have sl.l1ar feellllgs arDOngst the
Welsh and Scots in Englalld. ArId III the States there are
such feellllgs <1IIOng the italians. Recently they deIIonstrated
Iglinst Edgar Hoover, because people ldelitHied thal wlth the
Hafh. Alld this is a nlturll feeling. I lIII!an, if you have
certain COllJllOl'l institutions and speak the same language and
have similar traditions, you don't want to bury them or to
forget them. It's all right as long as a group doesn't
raise these sentiments to a point of demanding a separate
national state. SUch sentllll!nts are unity in diversity.
For instance, everybody in South Africa Ippreclated the lulu
dancers. Every Sund.y, they pe:rfoAled It the sports ground
in Iklrban, in Johannesburg, and so forth. Alld then you had
dancers fro- Pondoland cOMllig to compete, etc. This added to
the variety .nd the clash of cultures which has reilly been
responsible for the h1gh quality of -.lsic that you have in
South Africa. Even though they were proud of being what they
were, they never elevated ethnic affillatlon to a point where
they would want to organize political parties based on this
one factor. The word -trlbalis.~ Is really a swear word when
you COllIe to think .bout it. Once you describe a people's acti
vity as being -trlbal-, you re-ove it fro- the rell. of decency,
Ind then you cln say, -OIl, of COIJrse, it's AfriCJa1l. What else
is there to take note of here?- Otllers express ethnicity or
natlonal1s., but Africans nerely express tribal1SIll. It's in
that sense that I find tile word objectionable. On another
level, of course, why should I give up my language for any
other language? Why should I give up my cuStOlllS for other
cus t(llls?

~S'rIOIt: All a eociol.Dgoi.t. wne,t eyp.. of ttl1'ml do !fOtl firtd
'loILtC2bU to dtl.cribtI Afl'iCQfl grClClpi>tgfl.?

AJt~R: Well, SOlIe of the differences are linguistic; SOlnl!
~ are ethnic. Some Africans ~ very parochial about
these things; we must face the fact. I know, for instance,
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that with a lot of people, once you ~ntlon the word' Zulu people
Identify you IS being proud, arrogant. etc. These are s~ of
the stereotypes which go hand In hand with such differences.
I think that In South Africa, people have been able to transfer
these lnto abstract Joking relatlonshlps. We say that If you
want a good po!1ceaan, you should look In Zululand; If you
want a good spy or I pllllp, you look a-ongst the lhosa; If you
want a sell-out, you look alIOng the Sotho. These are the types
of ethnic jokes which one often hears.

QUESTION: "auld ,,011 l.'Of!rIIlInt on int(lrnal da.,.klpmt!nb in South
Africa.? How do you .aa tlla conflicta and ol4a1Jag..,?

AJlSlltR: Things changed fro- 1960 with the bannlng of the AXC
'iiiOtli"e Sharpe... lIle HaSSIcre, for fnstance, which took every·
body by surprhe. People had to c~ to the realhatlon that
these th1ngs had happened. The non·vlolent, antl·pus campaign
was called by the PAC whfch had broken away from the AHC 1n 1958.
But the sequence of events leading up to Sharpevflle is what
is ...ery Interesting to lilt, because frDnl 1956 to 1960, every·
body expected that there was going to be a blow-up 1n South
Africa fn one way or "lOther. The political consciousness
UlOng the Africans wu at its hlghest point. I don't thfnk
that that po1nt can be reached again. Tradltfonal women In the
countryside were up In anllS; women In the urban areas were up
ln "nns! Youth 'lIS actl ...e! In the reser...es of Pondoland there
had been nllllerous uprisings against the goverrunent. And all of
these things had created an aUlosphere where you just needed.
s... 11 sp.rk to start a confrontation. Reallling this, the NlC
was plannlng an antf·pus call1paign In Hai', 1960. It 'lIS going
to cul.lnate on June 26th, after which further ClIIIp.1gns to
augment African consciousness were g01ng to be prepared. But
In the meantime, there was the reallutlon that non· ... lolent
lIItthods of struggle were not bearing any fruit, and new methods
had to be adopted. And there was a great de,l of arg~nt

between the executive IS to whether or not protests should take
ttle fof'll of arRd struggle - whether or not Africans should clll
a general strike in order to brlng .bout a gener,l struggle, etc.
&enuse IIIOSt of the lI'Itrilers of the PAC were In the secondary
positions ln the ANC· district secretaries, dlstrlct chalnnen,
etc. - they were aware of al1 these plans. They decided to
j~ the 9un and call the stay-at-home ftJch sooner than the
day that had been set aside by the ANC. On th,t day [Harch 21,
1960] we woke up and looked .round; a lot of people went to
work; some stayed home. There was a great de,l of frustration
.t that partlcular t1111!, so that anybody could call a strike
and some people would stay at home. Some people went to the
police station at Capetown, a few 1n Johannesburg, a f!!lf 1n
Durban, .nd a few 1n Port Elh.beth. It was only In the after
noon with the shooting that people beCllllt aw,re of wh,t had
happened. There was a glOOlllY -aDd ,fter the shooting; people
just didn't know what to do. They expected direction f~ the



MC. At the time, Chief luthul1 ..as In Pretoria at the treason
trial liItIfch was going on. So the executive of the MC met and
they decided thAt they ..ere going to call a day of lI:lurning;
and Chief luthull burned his pass In front of the Union Building.
This sort of electrified the people. Spontaneously, SOft! peo
ple took their passes and ..ent to ..here there was I pile of
thelll, thre.. them there and said, "To hell ..1th itl" The burial
"IS to tlke place on Honday, so ChIef luthull saId this ..ould
be observed as I day of ..urnlng and thAt everybody should
stlY hOU!. On thit pl..tlcular Honday, the police, the 1fW)',
Ind every security officer were called out to su....ound the
Af..lcan areas. WIle ..e we I1ved ..as under 1I11ltary occupation,
so to speak, because at the bus stops and everywhere one sa..
police cars and al"'JlS. St111 people stAyed at hoIlle. But stay
Ing at hOllle "IS Just not enough. Whit do you do when you shy
at hOllle? How do you IIIke your voice heard? So around 12 o'clock,
people began to gather in various places. In the meantime, a
lot of the leadership had been arrested, so people Just gathered
and decided to ..all:. to the pollce station. Bet'lfeen Chesterville
..here I lived, and the central police station"as a distance
of lbout six .Iles. People gathered It the spo..ts ground, and
then this thing gained IIDllent.. We stArted IIIrching to the
polfce station. By the tlllll! we got to the central Jail, It ..as
a NsS of humanity. It hn been estimated that the nlJllber of
people ..ho marched to Parliament House in Cape Town ..as bet..een
35,000 and 50,000. And the est Illite fo.. Durban ..as between
10,000 and 20,000. It happened In Johannesbul"'9; It happened
evel"')'Where - incllc.the of the.clOd. So, for a brief IIOlllent,
ttlere ..as this feellng of COlIIplete llber.tlon In the sense
that you could ..alk the town ..Ithout caring; you could walk
the streets without a pISS; you could do al/llOst anything that
you wanted.

There were uny people who claimed to be AfrIcan leaders,
but who were not seen in the delllOnstratlon during the day;
In the evening following that demonstration, the people In
Chesterville went and knocked It their houses. They knocked
It the houses of the religIous leaders who preached to tho
every SlJIId,y; and they knockl!d at the doors of -.bers of the
Advisory Board which is a gOYl!nIIllI!!nt-sponsorl!d Institution;
and they woke up these people and marched them to the police
sht10n In order to attempt the release of political prisoners.
Unfortunltely, we did not have In South Africa It that parti
cular tin! a revolutionary organization which could hke Idvan
hge of this It.:)sphere of revolt. And It "'IS only then tha~

the 1I!adenhlp of the MC decided that they had better sl!nd
some people out for training. This is another disadvantage
..h1ch 'ole suffered In South Africa: of all the colonized people,
whether In latin America or anJ'llhere else, we Ire the only ones
who lllere never Irft!d durIng the two World Wars. After our wars
which lasted for over a hund..ed )'elrs, I think the whites 1n
South Africa realized that to a... these people would be very
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dangerous. So, during the First World War, Africans Joined the
war dfort, but they could only wort IS drivers and IS cleaners.
We were never allowed to I'Iold a gun or to be trained .1lItartly.
So when this revolutionary __'It Irrived, we had to start
f.-. scratch and train people; and to train people for _l1ltary
actiOfl after such I period of being unlnned needs I certain
psychology; It needs preparation. A lot of people left, friends
of .Ine who were It the university. Everybody wanted to leave,
but then of course, the probleM WIS that If you left you could
not be sure that you would even ruch the places where you were
supposed to be trained because you had to pass through Botswana
which was a British protectorate. You had to PISS through
Rhodesia which was also a Brithh possession; and you had to
poSss throullh Portuguese Hozamblque. aut still. some people did
find their way to the north. and frOlll there to Tanzania. Algeria,
and even to China. Then the main body of the ANC, those who
were not in prison and those who had not gone out. rellllined
unde'1lround. Among these were Nelson Mandela. Walter Shulu,
and so forth. Under difficult conditions they went on making
preparations for those people who had gone out to train.
Mandell left the country to tour Afrlu, went back and stayed
unde'1lround Ind orlJlntzed. Unfortunately, one day when he
was driving to a lIeeting. he was arrested. So the Mandela
Cise went on trial. The o"Janization was deprived of its
fore-ost under"1Jround organizer, the IlIn wtIo 'In In charge of
the various cells. It was a severe blow, beCiuse the ANC had
to then try to find Inother IlIlIn of the stature of Mandell.
Tl'Ien tn 11163, an event which WIS absolutely de.... statlng took
place with the arrest of the people at Rlvonh (a fa~ outside
Johannesburg) with 111 the doc~nts of the underground of
the AfrlCin National Congress. I 'lIS in the Stites It the
t i..e, and when the news came. 111 of us here were gri pped by
a spirit of defeatism, a feeling that there was nothing that
could be done - everything had come to an end. Now it was
the people outside who had to reorganize the party. All the
plans had been discovered; all the various cells had been
revealed; people were Just picked up right and left. The
pollee took care not to disclose those who hid been Irrested
unt11 they had arrested everybody. Oliver TIIIlbo. vice-presi
dent of ANC, was outside It the tl-e. He twId to lelve what
he was doing - training with the boys - Ind get back to try to
pull together whatever was left of the organizatiOfl. Between
1963 Ind 11166 the organization was ..erely trying to put Itself
back together. Nobody expected it to revive. TI'Ie speeches
of the South Afrt"n cabinet .Inhters sounded quite Jubilant.
They proclailled the death of the ANC. But this notion was
shattered. of course. In 1967 '11th the first anned onslaught.

quESTION: lIoul.d Ii"" tell 1111 a bit about that?

ANSWER: There had been a few attrtnpts to infiltrate people
~outh Afrl,,; but thiS". of course, had been unsucceSSful;

,
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people were usually apprehended. Besides, the pol1ce had learned
a lot fro- the files that had been taken. The probll!ll was -
what do you do with trained IIIl!n in a foreign country? No
country wants to keep within its borders -en who are trained
and who are frustrated with nothing to do. Such -en are
very dangerous. The organization was faced with thls parti
cular probll!ll. Most of these people had left hoIne when they
were very young. They wanted to get back and there was no
way. Rhodesia was very vigilant. South African pollce were
present in Botswana, in S\lIazi1lnd, in lesotho; they were
present in MoulIlbique and everywhere. It was not until

. ZAPU (Zilllbabwe) decided that their appeals to Britain were
not going to work and that they would have to engage in armed
struggle that the ANC decided to Join its men with ZAPU people.
While the lAPU people fought in Zimbabwe, the ANC cadres would
try to find their way into South Africa. Then, of course,
they were found; the first contingent of really serious people
were dlscovered near Bu1lwayo. There were several clashes
between the security forces and the guerillas. This was the
first event that was to 11ft the spirits of the South Africans
in exile and tnose in South Africa. The ability of lhese ANC
people who had penetrated into South Africa was even recognized
by the South African press and by the goverrJDent itself. They
called thel a MW breed of young ~n who were prepared to fight
and die - unlike the ones before thl!ll who had put down their
aras the __nt the security forces flushed thl!ll out. But
these guerillas had been prepared. It is also Interesting
that out of all those who went o",er the border, we lost 'fery
few people; the rest ChJl! back. Thls was very significant.
To show the dallWlge that had been done to the security forces,
some ANe people returned with sweaters of the South African
police.

9UEiSTION: YOIl hav. give" the impreuion of a great deal of
IIm.tw /PIIOng thll Black pIIop14 of Sollth Africo.. JoIhat about tlul
otJt.r _-whit. fcu:ti.ONI of thtJ South AfriCCD1 ac'mamity?
Hor.J imlOlU41d arll thtJy?

ANSWER: I don't want to ghe the impressfon that there is
cOlllPlete unity a.-oog e'fen the Black South African people.
There Is the type of unity that one would expect fren people
experiencing I COlllOn fate. This sallie spirit extends plrt1
cularly to those South Africans of Ashn extraction, that Is
the Indians and also to the Coloureds. But you .ust under
stand the peculiar position of these groups. They occupy the
sort of 1ntemedhry position between the mass of the Blacks
Ind the whites. And some of tllell ha",e ",isible and identifiable
stakes in the status quo. Therefore, they would refuse to
identify with IIlJfIrlithing that the Africans are doing. But
ghen these circlMStances, I think that there has been a great
dell of cooperation. The ANC recognized a need for cooperation
at their last conference in Tlnunh in 1969 when they decided
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that Ute Congress Alliance which was formed by Africans, Indians,
Coloureds, and SOllIe whites, was to be abandoned In favor of one
organizatlon, the African Natlonal Congress. The ratlc.nale
for thh was that rrembershlp nOlol was not just golng to be
paylng dues, but It was paylng with your own life. We had
entered a phase In which one ls called on to take arms. Any-
one who h wl111ng to lose hls life cannot be denied mentler-
ship In an organization' purely on the bash of color, not when
he has decided to pay the supreme prlce. l)Jlte a few Coloureds,
and Quite a few Indians were very jubl hnt about thl$, and they
'11111 augment the forces of the guerillas ln South Afrlca.
Another thlng - once the organhation entered this particular
phase, It became clear that It would be easier for a white
person to go Into South Africa undetected than It would be for
an Afrlcan. And whites could be more effective underground.
Since the Horogoro Conference, the results of this have shown
themse1ves.

The ANC at the moment is Involved ln bolstering African
consciousness and self·confidence after the shattering blow of
1963. It ls doing thls through a propaganda campaign, Involvlng
the distribution of leaflets and tape-recorded lfessages frOlll
the ANC. The most significant and successful campaign of this
sort was carried out In 1969. At 5:30, which is the peak hour
when Afrlcans are rushlng to the trains, bus stops, and so
forth, at every conceivable place where Africans are at this
particular time, was tled a tape-recorded message with leaflets.
I don't knOlol hOlol they did it, but the leaflets just ellploded
at the railway station, and then a message came through. It
1$ sald that people picked up the leaflets and put them In their
pockets. How It has become a crl",lnal offense to be found in
possession of those leaflets. At Park Station, which ls the
biggest station In Johannesburg, a loudspeaker was tied on a
pole and It blew down Its lllessage to the ral1way statlon. It
played over and over again while the authorities brought in
demolition ellpertS; they were afraid that a tillle bOlllb had
been tied to lt. It wasn't so IlUch the message which was sig
nificant; It was the fact that thls thing happened ln Pretoria,
Durban, Johannesburg, Cape TlJWn, etc. It shows the presence
of the skeleton organlzatlon In all these places. Then in the
African press and in the English press, people began to ask
questlons - "But you said that this organlzatlon was dead;
how can we have these things taking p1acel~ Then just before
I left ln 1970, a 45 rpm record was distributed in the same
way; and again lt has become a criminal offense to be found In
possession of lt. The pollce cOuld not recover any of these
r1!:cords because the people just picked them up and hid them.

qu&STION: What langtlog. IoI<UI the NCC»'d in?

ANSWER: It's In all the languages. This h another thing,
goTiig"back to thls whole Questlon of "trlballsm~, If I may



use that word here. The national flag of the African National
Congress is gold, green, and black. The national anthetn of
the organization is sung at al~st every organizational meeting
without people even thinking about It, both in Nguni (which is
Zulu and Xhosa) and In Sotho. Nobody has really ever raised
this question: why should you have a national anthem sung in
only one language? Even overseas, at the end or at the begin
ning of an ANC meeting, people begln slnging tIM! national
anthem In both languages, one after another. Have you heard
the Czech national anthem? It is sung in both Czech and ln
Slovak.

At any rate, as you can see, the ANC is not dead; but
the PAC Is - or rather let me say that It's Inactive. Since
1967, there have been several splits within ttle PAC involving
the lllismanagement of funds and also involving the lack of
trained personnel. Even the minister of justice of South
Africa said that they could release some of the PAC people
now because the organization has shown itself to be ineffective.
One would gather, then, that the organization is dead. The
OAU also recognized this particular fact in the sense that
they withdrew support from the PAC, and they are offering all
their support to the ANC. One can detennine the presence of
the ANC and the fact that It is alive in terms of what Is
going on In South Africa.

QUESTION: Ca1l!lOl.! sptlak a bit about the life of t~ South
African q.,rits and !lOla' 0WJ1 ptl'l'sonaZ poeition; for ineta1lCl1.
can !fOu go back to South Afri.Ctl?

ANSWER: Ho, I can't go back. I left with a passport; that's
qurte""""true. But III)' passport was withdrawn a year after I left.
I've been negotiating for its renewal ever since, and they
just refuse.

How I got this passport Is rather interesting, because
at the time there was an exchange program between the Unl ted
States and South Africa, but the selection was mainly of white
students. There was a protest from the liberal Party and the
ANC about this discrimination practiced by US IS in Johannesburg
In terms of the selection of the students. I applied at this
particular time, and they gave me one of those International
Institute of Education scholarships; then I applied for a
passport which took a long, long time, but it eventually came.
You know when you undertake a Ph.D program, you don't finish
It in one year; it takes you four or five years. But my pass
port was good for only one year; and when It came time to
renew It, they refused. The Foreign Student Office wrote many
letters to San Francisco and to the South African embassy In
Washington, etc.

Then, of course, as a member of an organization, even the
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het that you got this passport by th~se means daeu't stop
you fl"'Oll continuing to belong to the o'"9an1zatton and doing
its work. And I thfnt lt's partly this that would ute It
difficult (or Me to go bac.... hen If ooe went bad:. ul'der the
present c1rcI.MS1.ncf:S whit would one dol

ANSWER: I wouldn't say lhat I had difficulty. It's Just th.t
wnenT approached the U.S. ~ssy In luuka, they didn't
.nticlpate .ny probll!'ll; It was Just red tlpe which dehlyed
the process.

t!S1.lar: Donn't th4 lo.. of flOW' "..port ./feetiudg
iblt !JOIU' tI"QVd7

AN~R: Oh, It does I great dul. For fnst.nce. each tlllle
Uii'II want to truel In ZUlbla, I hlYe to start way aheld
applying for a Zambian Travel Document. I tried to apply for
a United Nallons Convention Document; It was very difficult
to gel one. For thls reason, lots of us South Africans got
tired of having to beg just for. mere piece of paper Just
to travel. You Just feel 11ke telling off those bureaucrats
who refuse you your documents and who create a lot of dtffl·
cult1es for alrn;)st all South Afr1cans. But then, even 1f I
had a South Afr1can passport it would be d1fftcult.

A South African fellow frOlll UCLA, for Instance, has been
1n this country seven years, and he still can't go to Kexlco.
He's cOllllpletely confined! And for others H's the SolJllt thing
if they want to go to Canida, it Involves I whole lot of red
tape because the 'lIn Is one·way, not a .ultlple-entry vha.
ft's really frustrating. The~ hive been several confer1!oces
we hid to .Iss purely becluse we were invited too lite to
cOllllplete the bureaucratic procedures. sc-e African govern·
-ents such as Algeria, Ire beginning to Issue South Africans
passports. The goven_nt of Senegll, 1f H Is properly
Ipprolched, will SOlletlllleS do likewise. several of these
Afrlcln goverl'lll!nts could give passports; the trouble Is that
the people who can apply for these things are usually seriously
involved fn .uch -:Ire lI.portlnt things than getting passports.

quKSTIotf: !Jon tJM South African abroad 1I=e a7'!f effective
rot. to play i.n the J"4!vou.t~ etruggz... Dr i. it a .itua
tUlrl -Jr.ere in order to reaLLlI IIIOtter. !lOlI 1I=e got to b. phy
.icaLlg pNeent where the f4J"ting i. actalaUy t(1.lcing place?

ANSWER: Well, he can phy an effective role anywhere. The
i1M3lllent they leave South Africa, sore people give up; but SOlll!
carryon. For Instance, I could play several roles. As a
student here, I used to collect clothes and send them to Dar
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es Salaam or to lusaka. And since I C<lRJe here to teach this
tenn, I have collected and sent off seventeen boxes of clothes
weighing fifteen pounds each, goods collected at Santa Barbara
and los Angeles. We still have about twenty boxes which have
not been sent beC<luse we temporarily ran short of funds to
send them. These goods are going to be very important.

One can talk to groups, just to keep the South African
issue burning. Still, I think the organization Is encouraging
every South African who is a meniM!r of the ANt to go back at
one time or another to lalMla or to [}ar es Salaam for a fami
liarization there, even if It's for a short time. That is
why 1t helped me a great deal to go back to Zambia for three
years because then I was directly involved. But short of
physiC<llly going to the battlefield, these other projects can
be very vital to the movement. I mean that's all one can
do; what else can one do? The struggle has entered a phase
where the most Important thing is fighting. And if you are
not there and you don't want to feel useless, you have to do
something.

~/STION: H()I,l regul.a1' and wll-eet<JbHefwd al"ll the channe'L6
() ccnmmiootion betl.leen the <lJ'6'aB lJ1J8N1 the et"'f1gl.e is
going 011 wid the South Africans abl"'O<ld?

AIISWER: Those who are members of the ANt get regular bul
Te"£TriS and so forth; there are channels of comoonication set
up within the structure of the ANC.

QUESTION: What kind of finanai"f} deee the AIIC have?

ANSWER: They receive some financing from the OAU and from
Interested organizations such as Christian Action. People
are also sent into this country on fund-raising tours. Various
Interested goverrwnents, for Instance, India and the Soviet
Union, and some others, offer all sorts of help.

QUESTION: Do indilli~at lIletIIbers of the AIIC have hE/cw!/ duE/e?

ANSllER: You give whatever you can. There are very few
~Africans who have stable jobs. This Is the problem.
Even In England, people have jobs on and off. In lusaka,
it was IIllch better; there is a very big South African ccmnunity
there, "nd lots of people contribute every month. There,
the ANt has organized various types of fund-raising affairs.

qUESTION: WO"ld!lOll. COIII'rIent on the S[bfcts of ""o-co/.oniaLi/Ull.

ANSWER: It's operation I s very subtle, but you can see it in
i"""Ti5"f""of places; the presence of the former colonial people
pursuing the Interests of their own country rather than the
interests of the country wlllch they are supposed to be serving.
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AlfSJIER: It depends on whit the AfrlCln governnent wants to
'30.'"""1 think there Ire solutlons. Let me give you an example
of subtle neo-coloniallslll. The University of Zlrrbla, for
example, could get 111 the st.ff it requires from .ny place.
But due to certain .g~emenh 'llhlch were written by certlln
Indhidulls In the past, ZlIlbh stlll recruits f". England.
They continue to pay the English exp.trl.te te.cher .uch more
th.n they p.y • Zubhn. There Ire certlln countries In
Africa, In the West Indies, Ind even In this country, who
hlYe supernumerlry intellectulls who '!IOuld be quite hippy to
teach at the University of zambia at salaries similar to
what Afrlcans are getting. But the govemment hasn't
pursued this Ivenue. However, perhlps It '11111 begin to.
In Trinidad and JllIIllca, they hive In excess of intellectuals:
doctors, lawyers, Ind so forth. Host of thell.re going to
Canld.. Why should they be wasted In C,nad, when they could
go to places Hke zadlla? And take what's happening to Southern
Africa. One '!IOnders 'llho Is really dec1dlng the Issues behind
the scenes. People are selected with an Ideological bent
which Is not pro-Afrlcan and antl-lmperlallst. 8efore some
body Is approved for teaching In these former colonies, his
dossier must be looked at very thoroughly, because governments
don't want to send people who are gotng to plant wrong ldeas
In the .Inds of the poor Africans. These are the kinds of
Influences 'llhfch are lfngerlng.

~srlOiI: rou.po1u 'arti,l' i" tI,.. of .m.oatirtg u.. ".cpz..
oSoutJI Afne;, i" u.. potitioal ,,"',. Dol. t.hi. ld1ooatiOl'l
progrtr.l i"cZudcr art idcrological plan for nmnirv South Afr-£oa
folUNing the r'lIolwti0ll1 What kind of diNCUOIl i. th, ABC
taking. cmd doe. it diff.r f""'" !four ""'" dir.ctio". for
il'lfltarlOfl. in tI"", of Nar:t:ilt i"tcrrpNtatioPl1

AJlSJIER: J think one arrives at a political position out of
~force of c1rcl/lIl5unces. For Instlnce, I hlYe 1oolr;e<I .t
.11 positions, trying to .nllyze the South African sltu.tlon.
Ind I found thell .11 c~letely uns.tlsfactory. I was brought
up with a very llberal type of educltlon. But 1f you're I
South African, you can't become .nythlng but radlc.l. The
situation needs radlcal solutlons, and you h.lIe to prep.re
yourself for these radtcal solutlons. I never read any
Marxist literature In Ily whole undergradu.te ~ars, and neither
did those fellows with wholl I was golng to school. But you
would flnd that, one way or .nother, each of us has arrived
at the Hirxlst view of the South Afrlc.n situation. It's the
only tool which en.bles you to hlYe In Inkllng of what Is
happening. It's not. morol question. South Africa doesn't
involve ..orality at all. If you think It's a Il101'.1 Issue,
then you are wrong. The situation c.nnot be resolved, glYen
the present 1ns tl tut tons In South Afrl ca. Aid cans, whether
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they wlnted to or not, could not be tncorpouted Into the present
SyStllll, if the systel reaains the Stile. What you would have
would be the incorpoutlon of a few. leaVing the INSS of the
people in squalor .nd poverty. And thh h no solution to the
probllell. It's IIlI!rely postponing the day of reckoning. If
you really want to effect a genuine change, there lIIlSt be a
complete restructuring of the society, the oppression of the
African Is ,tMolOtwoal. Somebody can love you as lIIlch as they
11ke. but ft's not going to solve your problem; It's going
to mock you rather than solve your problem.

'fiSTION: 1'Ol.I _rd. th.n. like to ue Scuth African .oaiety
"4Jl aloolg Har:d.t till.,.?

AlISIo'SR: Hot .loog Marxist Hnes. Marxis- only offers a tool
of analysis. It's. frll!le'WOrk within which you inalylt. For
eUlIIple. Christianity h a world view which allows people to
solve their problMS In a particular Wiy. Marxlslll Is also a
world view. and It illows you to look at your problms In a
particular way. 8IJt the structural arrangelllent, if you were
going to have a good society for everyone, would have to be
some fom or other of Socialism. And then, of COllrse, there
are various degrees of Socialism which one can think about.
What 1$ Interesting to Ire 1$ that even in this country, people
haye come to rea 11 ze that yOll can't incorporate the Blacks
Into the society as It h; sane type of restructuring IIJJst
go on. Thls is .11 that 1$ meint. But whit kind of restruc
turlng1 You Cinnot resuscitate capltalfSll. Therefore, one
has to ask hl.self what the next phiSe in hUllan development
ls. And qulte obviously, given the present tension of develop
.ent. It IllJst be i Sochllst kind of solution. People lIIlstake
thls particular un<lerstinding o( reillty as a connltment to
SOllll! kind of .Hen Ideology. which I think h nonsense.

WSTION: H(UI the AlIe made anlf l<i1d of [01fllQl dflalaratiorl
o it. pe,ition on thi.?

ANSWFR: It has a written charter you know, which states
specifically that the land and the lIIlnes shall be worked (or
the benefit of the people, and that education shall be free,
and that those who work ....st be given coamensurate salaries.
Some people have described It as a Communist document. and
others have described it as a liberal doclDent. The whole
Issue surrounding the TreiSon Trials WiS whether or not the
Freedo. Ch"rter wu i Comainht dOC\lllent. But the Stite
failed to build a convlnclng Cise and lost. The Charter Is
IIlI!rely i stiteaent of the hopes and the wishes o( the ANC.
But one thing h sure. after people have died, you don't want
to crute another exploltative syst!JI. They would have d1ed
In vain. When defining itself, these are the issues which
an organization IIlUSt deal with. I think the dOClllll!nts of the
Horogoro Conference indicate the search which was going on
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in people's consciences about the type of society they were
going to create. The question was always asked: how can you
ask someone to die alerely to set up a system of adyantage to
some and disadyantage to others? Thls is the basic issue.
When independence is negothted, It becc.es a different issue.
You wfll hlYe nrlous types of Afrlcan Sochlls•. And at
that .-ent, the decision will be ...de.

(ffgSTJON: Thi, u_ w 1M ona of the /)(uie quntioPl' fol'
African r'6uoZutioPl - .m.ther lfOU are going to dfloilh yOW"
idcoLcgy prior to or foZl..tNing viawry.

AJlSllER: The hUtory of Afrlun natlonalfs. In South Afrlu
fiiilS!en one of increasing radlcalfzation. The hfstory of
Blick people in thh country has been one of radicalization.
There are two trends· conserYilltls.. and radicililhilitlon. The
more there Is confrontation between these two elements, the
more the conserYatlYe element is discredited iIInd the -ore
the radiul elesnent wins. This is the history of any organi·
utlon, pillrtlcvlarly an organization which is InYohed \fith
the day to day struggle of the people. You find that those
Afrlcan leaders who hlYe tried to effect ll'Itaningful change
haye become radicalized in the process of trying to sohe
thel r prob Iems • Nkrumah, Nyerere, Kaunda, Sekou Toure, and
Yarlous others. Those who haye ~rely achieyed independence
and haYe then sat back and said, -let us dhlde the spolls-,
hdYe bec~ .are c.onserntlve. They haye left the Inherited
coloniill structure Intut, .1Id they h.ye tried to work within
th.t. They didn't \fant to rock the boat, so they Slid, "let's
leaye things .s they are.-

r,f;STlON: Withi .. 0 Han:i,t franewo"*. ~ot kind of force,
you think are folOrkillg i .. South Africo.1

AJI:;JIl."R: I will gin you an eXllllple I.. I_h. There is not
iSTii9Ie industry In Afrlun hands· perhaps only a f!!lf secon·
daryones. But the ..ajar ones .re not in Afriun hands eyen
after independence. It Is like working for a Sllary and hlYing
SOIIll'one write your budget for you, there's no independence in
that. The African can chanle any tiB!! he willnts to. The Afri
can has got to hne shares n the ...jor cc.panfes; he's got
to hlYe control. And, on the internilltlonal scene, the Afrlcan
has no control over the prices of cOlllllOdities on the world
Nrket. These prices iIIre subject to fluctuatlons and demands
that are beyond his control. This Is our understanding of
neo-colonialism. Can you Imagine, for example, the econOllly
of the U.S. being controlled from the outside?

quEST/OIl: f_'va pr..a'lu.d tJw piatw-. i .. aOll'l1lOOlfie u.",...
Doaa that __ tJlat you .a. tJw .ituatiol'l i .. SOuth Africa,
and P*Jl'hapfl i.rl thfl Ihliu.d Stau.a, lZlI fltrietly _ aoorromie
eZallll fltnfggZa? Ard you flaid earZiflr thet it ia PlOt a
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Alf~R: When the conditions .re ripe, they are bound to be
radt ca lized.

qYEsrrfM: That i••till PlOt III!f Cl"•• tion: Ccm what i. going
on in Zlnbia, i .•. gll.rillo warf_• • te.• IlUcoeN without the
radiGlClli&otion of the III/UI••• within Sovth Africa?

~; The movement c.nnot succeed, of course, and that is

i,
j
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that~S11GW: Iou ,,",ntiOl'l.a rocdicoli~tion. Do !fOil thin1c
_III••• of lHOPt. in Sot.lth Afriao~ radiaoli.ed1

-or.l qll•• tion. r in"JVOlaUd /'tV:- that that liOM wre~
it £. oleo PlOt 0 racial qu••tiOl1. r. that right?

AlfSJlf:ll: It is Mt a rachl question. Yes, race Is a signl
1TCiiif factor, but let us go back. Why did the whites go to
Afrlca1 To take slaves. It lias not .. feellng of IIOral respon
slbillty to upllft the African. Ho, Africa was a resource base.
And to exploit these resources they needed ~anpower. That w.s
the starting point .nd then it was necessary to build up a
case for exploiting tllese people: wilite man's burden, tile
-.oral responsibility to bring civilization to tile unc1Yl1lzed.
But you civilize thM by extracting as IaIcll as possible of
tlleir r.w Nterlals .nd exploltlng tllM as mch as possible.
And even' the Church .Iways eIlph.s Ized the one pol nt th.t
people IaIst labor. So. this was one w.y of Introducing peo-
ple to c1Ylllzation. l.bor .nd obedience became the catcll
words. These.re the tilings we were taught, but these were
.lso the t11lngs which c'pit.lts_ de-.nded. Could tII.t have
been Just. coincidence: the delNnds of tile Church coinciding
with the d8ands of capitillslll? These.re the questions which
you IIIJst ask yourself when you begin to ask if It Is • 1JIOl"<J~

questlon. These .re tile kinds of very difficult questlons
which you will have to ask yourselves. And these .re the Idnds
of questions whlch cause one to arrive .t • particular frame
work of .n.lysls.

AlfSJlf:ll; I th1nk so, yes. Of course, there are Black people
WM'lii"ve no political Involv_nt. Iklt what has .... zed .e Is
the nUMbers of people who have beCOMe Involved, for exaMPle,
ln lusah. You -.lst not judge South Africa In te~s of the
students whe. you .eet.

cr»HENT: No.1 CJlI talking aboIl:t tit. Black Sollth Africane
alo /ll'lII 1n Sollth Africo.

AN~R; Well, one doesn't know whether or not they have
~.dicaltzed, but one hopes that they have been.

WSTlfM: But o:zrt tM .trugg14 .IlCCCl.d withollt tlt4ir radica-
l1.~tiDn/politici_tion?
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why polftfcal education becomes 50 Important.
Irllst know exactly what It wants and be able to

The leadership
articulate ft.

I

'I
i

I

QUESTION: AN you speaking I'I(:U of ideol.ogl/?

AJiSWER: The leaders l\'IJst be able to articulate thefr ideology
~ a way that 1t can touch the sentiments of the masses.
Ottlerwlse, theN! will be a lot of fumbling and confusion. But
If the organization has a clear perception of Its goals and
objectives, then it has won half the battle with Itself. And
then It can try to radicalize the masses and educate th!fll as
to Its particular program.

QUESTION: Al't:'i yOl4 think th. AIle has lueh a prograrl?

ANSfIl:R: The ANC has been trying hard to build up thIs type
OTri'iff ca I fzatlon , this type of fdeology. Now don't forgel
that 1t is not a monollttl1c structure; it 15 II nationa~ organl·
zatlon whfch means that It Involves within Itself Christians,
Coom.Jnis ts, Socia1is ts, radl ca1 Kar;,lists, etc. It is because
it is a national dfort that you have to ha ...e this combination.
Of course. one hopes that the radical point of view is going
to be the one to succeed.

Uf:STION: But 110 faction ha./I I0IO" y.t. Th.refoNl, th.
e l."l.ttcm of til. goat. has ..at !let evolv.d and the ecb.lcaticm

of the lIIasBflS has I10t r.oclutd ite full """""ntull. Is that r41ht?

AJlSWl:R: Yes, but there Is agreement about the policy which
1ii'S"""6een pursued. We might refer to It as strongly nationa
lIstlc with strong Socialist persuasion.

QUESTION: NeaTUJhiLc, loIhat epecific funotion don the armed
"tru{Jg~ eel"t!•• ,inc. it oa1'l' t .ucce.d until th. popu ktticm
i, radicalized?

ANSIII:R: It Is trying to act as a catalyst. Take Castro.
for e~ample, the band which accompanied him Into the mountains
acted as a catalyst - but after a long period of educat1ng the
masses. And one Is hoping that the same thing wll1 happen
for South Africa. You see, one of the probll!llls which Afrtcans
are confronting 1n South Africa Is that their country does not
share any ccmnon boundaries wlth any liberated lone. There
Is a lot of debate about which one of these non-liberated
zones will give way first: I1ozamblque. Angola or Rhodesia.
A lot of people seem to fee I that it wll1 be Rhodes ia, so.
for the first tlme, we will share a border with a liberated
country. It Is quite obvious that there is a lot of frvstra·
tton among many young men 1n South Afrtca who want to go abroad
for milltary training. The opening of this Rhodesian border
will be 11ke the opening of the Suez gates; there will be floods
of young men going across. Therefore, the whole force of the
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military structure 1n South Africa is geared toward maintaining
this border with Rhodesia, thereby frustrating the free flow
of manpower between the liberated zones and South Africa. And
white South Africans admit themselves that once a guerilla
force takes hold in South Africa, it '11'111 be very difficult
to control. South Africa 1s a highly Industrialized country
with many Installations which are very Important to the func
tioning of the country. The whites cannot afford to remove
their manpower from these Industries. After all, that would
leave only Africans to rephce them. Can they rely on the
Africans7 These are the strategic considerations which people
who talk about the invulnerability of the South African regime
never take Into account. That is, the high industrlallzatlon
of the country and the fact that for one guerilla you need
ten security officers. And given the ratio of whites to Blacks,
this becomes impossible for the whites. For eKample, for less
than 200 guerillas who went to Rhodesia, South Africa had to
mobilize a force of SOOlethlng like 5,000 men! That is Indica
the of the problem which is faced by the regime. And nobody
can say that Blacks In South Africa have any affection for
the present regime. Even a foreJJlOst stooge like Mathanzima
knows deep down in his heart that he hates the regime, that he
does what he does for the Inmedlate selfish gains.

quESTION: TheNfoN. one of the aimB of the Aile ill to work
for the Liberati"" of eOPllB of the other eouthern African
cotmtrieB?

MSllER: Yes.

QUESTION: What do you ccnBidsr the /II0llt significant contri-
bution Afro-Amert.C(J11ll can nnk.e?

AliSIfER: Tltere are several. For Instance, let's take the
people of Jewish extraction in this country - they have been
a significant force 1n getting the administration to adopt"
particular stance in relation to the Arab countries and Israel.
Similarly, the Black people in this country could, if they
were properly organized, play the same role In "pproachlng
the administration to adopt pro-liberation policies in regard
to South Africa. The fact that American corporations are so
active in South Africa, that they are reaping benefits which
are the result of the exploitation of the African I think
should be an Issue which the Blacks could raise with the
m"jor corporations. The Jews, of course, are In a better
econ0lll1c position to do this sort of thing. But In terms
of nl6llbers, Blacks are not as helpless as all that; they
could play an important role.

qUESTION: Do you think Btacke h81"6 ar'e (llJ<lr8 of what is going
on in South Africa?
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AI~: I think the leadership Is, e~cept th.t they kave
never-re.J1y IloIde It. burning issue ""lthfn their progr.s.
I would 1111/1g1ne that .11 the organizations: NAACP, CORE,
Urb.n league. etc .• do know wh.t Is happening 1n South Afrlc.,
lind they could use It IS p.1rt of their own struggle. But
then the questlon 1s, what hive Africans done to help the
position here? This is an issue. The independent AfrlCin
st.les, except to listen to occasional speakers like Kaleol. I
and so forth, haven't glYen this U.S. situation ..eh tl. at 111.

ANSWER: I think they should, given the fact th.t many of the
leaders. Nkrllllah and so forth, ....ere educated In this country
and have lots of connections with Afro-....rlcans here. But
the lines of cOOIllUnlc.tton h....e been very It_lted. An un(or·
lunate .specl of 1t Is thAt the two comunltles are poor.
let's face the fact. We dOfl'l own the .ans of CCllJalnlution.
We have to camunlute through se-ebody else's medII... This
Is a basic proble., and until we sohe our proble-s and are
able to estlbllsh our own llIl!ans of c(lllm,lnicatlon, we shall
always have to speak through an intermediary. For Instance,
this African leadership Conference in Africa - nobody knows
where Its finances come fren. AHSAC, for example. people
hive said receives IIlOney frca the CIA, which IlilkeS it very
suspicious to I lot of people. This is I fltll Wlkness when
you depend for your IlYellhood on se-ebody else's flnances.
It ..kes It very difficult to Irticullte )'Our true senti.nts.
You have to llllte whltever you Sly.

'!ff:SrJON: Ap~nHy th.... .:. no real belief in the pouibilityo /lIT IlHi01lCC of Blaek people arolmd tire lolOrl.d. AfriCCPl l/ladera
SilO'! to feel that thlly Iraue to get tlroir 010II1 situation toudher
before they oan eomc.m th_dl.lee with Black pcap1.c el..loIhere.

AJlSSlCR: No. I don't think so. I have been ulklng about the
waknesses, but I think efforts are being ..de. For Instance.
the ANt hiS Just opened an office In Washington. They are
trying to .0011 he whatever support they un C}et. Until they
had a per'llllnent offlce, whatever support they were able to
build up dissipated the I'IlOIJl!!nt that individual who had obtained
that support left the country. If you have a pennanent repre
sentative, you can talk to Whitney Young, etc .• and try to
gtve thell directions as to what they could do. You are -are
effective. For instance, the South African goverTJRnt and
the Rhodesian government have per-anent representatives wno.
they flnance to carry out their propagand.l. That is why It
is so effective. we are not in the s.. position as these
people. We should be present at the NAACP lIleetings or at
Urban league lIll!etlngs where we can talk to people Ind lllake
them put us on the agenda.

---_ .._---~~ -----"------ '--
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Since Ghana beClIDe independent, there have been IIIOrl!
channels of cOIIIUnlutlon open between Blacks in the Stales
and In Africa, IIOrt than It any other lillie. I think It is
quite s1gniflc.nt that Eldridge ell!",er Is tn Algerh which
15 an Mriun country nther than being tn England. It
shows the llllpOrhnce of Afriu 115 a bUt of prepu.tlon.
S1.11Ir11, the NlC, lAPU, the /flLA. and other org.nlutlons
have their ..tn offices in Afrfcan countrIes. It shows
the building up of • consciousness that there Is • certain
brotherhood, no Ih1Itter how tenuous. I think this is quite
hopeful. The very fact that people are beginning to use
the word -Afro-ArnerlcfH'· is Indicative of the consciousness
that they belonged .t one time or another to the African
continent with which they Identify. Thls was not the case
untt! quite recently. One cannot be too harsh about the
weaknesses. One IIlJst take cognlunce of them. but one must
be able to build fr'Oll there.
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